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appointed by the taxpayers of the
county that we express to the vari-
ous county officers our full apprecia-
tion of the uniform courtesy extended
to us in nuking the investigation upon
which the above recommendations are
based, and we further express our ap-
preciation of the condition of each of
the offices of the county. The records
in each being neatly and systemati-
cal}* kept, to the extent that the same
arc a credit to themselves and to the
couny.

i The above recommendations are re-
spectfully submitted without prejudice
to any office or officer in the county
and same are made for the purpose
and with the intention of reducing the

. present burden of taxation, and (or no
[ other purpose. . «

It is further resolved that copies of
these recommendations be furnished to
The Enterprise in Williamston, and
to the Herald, in Robersonville, with
the request that -the same be printed

| as furnished and in detail as submitted,
and that a copy of the same be fur-
nished to the board of commissioners
of Martin County.

(Signed) R. \V. Salsbury, Chair-
man; D. R. Everett, Secreatry; J. G.
Staton, J. Eason Lilley, C. C. Flem-

: ing. Committee for the taxpayers of
Martin Couhty, North Carolina. *

(The above report was. submitted too
' late for editorial comment in this is-

sue, and the same will follow later,
I ?Editor.)

Damage by Insects and
Disease Cut Berry Crop

Damage by insects, soil conditions,
and disease cut the strawberry crop
oii some Tarms" in Columbus County
at least one-fourth to one-half the
crop.

Tom Tarheel says he is getting

r ready to use limestone on his laud this
. fall to prepare it for legumes.

Attend Meeting at Bayview
Messrs. C. D. Carstarphen, L. T.

Fowden, R. J. and E. S. Peel, H. M.
Stubbs, A. R. Dunning, W. A. James,
and J. L Hassell, of Williamston,
Luther Davenport, and John Hines, of
Oak City, and A. Corey, and R. O,

Martin, of Jamesvitle, represented
Martin County at the Democratic meet
ing of the First Congressional District
held at Bayview Wednesday.

Visitor Here Yesterday
Judge George Paul,, of Beaufort

County, was a visitor here yesterday.

Return Prom Nags Head
Dr. and Mrs. P. B. Cone and chil-

dren returned yesterday afternoon
from Nags Head.

In Asheville
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Manning and

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Manning are
spending a few days in Asheville.

Visiting in Raleigh
Mrs, C. B, Hassell and daughter,

Miss Lucille, and son, Cush, are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Cowper, in
Raleigh.

_____

*

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Barnhill
Miss Edna Walters, of LaGrange, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leniau Barnhill.

Viait Mrs. Pardo
Mrs. Watts, of Washington, ynd

Miss Rose Porter and Messrs. Moore
and Thomas, of Norfolk, who have
been visiting Mrs. Clarance Pardo,
have returned to their homes.

Spend Pew Days at Morehead
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Gurganus

are spending a few days at Morehead
City.

Leave for Ocean View
Mr. and Mrs. Ruitell Teel left

Thursday for Ocean View for a sev-
eral days' trip.

Visiting in Alexandria
Mrs. Mary B. Osborne and little

daughter, Mary Gwen, will return
Monday from Alexandria, Va., where
she has bene visiting Mr. and Mrs.
(iood WioGaftk ins.

Here Prom Murfreesboro
Mr. and Mrs. Collin Barnes and

children, of Murfreesboro, were the
guests of Mrs. Barnes' mother, Mrs.
Irene Smith, ou Wednesday.

Return Prom South Carolina

J. W. Watts, jr., returned Sunday
from South Carolina, where he had
been for a few days on a business
trip-

Return From New York

Miss Evelyn Harrison and Mrs.'An-
nu Harrison, who have been spend-
ing this wek in New York and Bos-
ton will return home tomorrow.

Visiting in Virginia

Mrs. Val Teel is visiting her sisters
in Drivers, Va. «

Sails for Boston
Miss I,ora E. Sleeper, county home

demonstration agent, sailed Wednes-
day on the Steamship Fairfax, of the
Merchants & Miners Lines, from Nor-
folk, to Boston, Mass.

Attends Bridge Party in Tarboro
Mrs. Frank Margolis attended a

bridge party in Tarboro Wednesday.

Return From Leggetts
Mrs. C. A. Harrison and daughters.

Misses Beck, Katherinc. and Blanche,
have returned from Leggetts, where
they visited relatives.

Returns Prom Petersburg
Miss Mary Davis Hardisor, has re-

turned from Petersburg to spend sev-

eral weeks with her mother, Mrs. G.
\Y. Ilardison.

Week-End Guests of Mrs. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Bussell and daughters.

Wilsie, Margaret Rose, and Blanche,
of Durham, were the week-end guests

of Mrs. Myrtle Brown. Mrs. Bussell
is remembered here as Miss Ida Jen-
kins, having lived here for several
years.

Returns To High Point
Mr. John Enright, who has been

visiting friends here, has returned to
his home at High Point.

Returns Prom Nags Head
Dr. J. S. Rhodes returned yesterday

from a visit to Nags Head.

Return Prom Nags Head
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Craforwd re-

turned yesterday from Nags Head,
where they have been spending several
weeks.

Visitor Here Yesterday
Miss Hattie Everett, of Palmyra,

was a visitor here yesterday.

In Tarboro Yesterday
Mr. Elbert S. Peel visited Tarboro

yesterday on professional business.

Leaves for Wrightsville Beach
Miss Pattie Harris, who is visiting

her mother, left yesterday for Wrights-

ville Beach to spend the week end
with friends. She was accompanied to

Rocky Mount by Misses Sallic and
Ethel Harris.

Leaves for Philadelphia

Mrs. P. H. Brown left last night

for Philadelphia. She will return Sun-
day with her (laughter, Miss Thelma,
who has been ill in a Philadelphia hos-
pital for several weeks'. j

In Town Yesterday
L. P. Hornthal, jr., of Plymouth,

was in town yesterday.

Visiting Miss Robertson
Miss Fannie Goddard, of Dunn, is

visiting Miss Xlinnie Robertson.

Visiting in Dunn

| Mrs. Harper Holliday and daugh-
ter, Grate, are visiting Irelatives in
Dunn. \

ASK REDUCTION
COUNTY BUDGET

(Continued from page one)

makes the deductions that we have
recommended in their various requests,
a copy of which is being furnished
the board of commissioners, it is our
request that you do not approve the
budget of the Board of Education of
Martin County.

15. We recommend that our repre-
sentatives in the legislature of North
Carolina be instructed to pass, if pos-
sible, a law whereby the six months'
schools provided for by the State shall
be run and maiutaiuvd by the State,
and that this burden be taken from the
bounties of North Carolina. We fur-
ther recommend that our representa-
tives in the next legislature be instruct-
ed to have passed for Mar-tin Coun-
ty a law whereby the njemlwrs of the
board of education shall be elected by
the people of the county in the same
manner and at the same time as other
coynty officers.

16. Be it resolved by the "committee

[PENDER'S I
THE BETTER CHAIN STORES-

QUALITY?THE" BUY" WORD >

Fanning'* nTPT/'T 17Q 16 o*. i ftC
Cucumber Jar iy

NUCOA Margarine, lb. ,25 II j
D, P. VINEGAR GALLON -; 69 C

SULM HAMS ,b. 30 C

PILLSBURYS FLOUR I? 39 C

OUR PRIDE BREAD 10 C

D. P. L^°W :EA iclcage 21 s I
LAND O'LAJCES I>fITTI?1D r«c -

Sweet Cream OUIIJIiIV ib. JJ

-«
..

?. ????? 1

I SI.OO WEEK 1
Who's Got ADollar to Spend?

We have hundreds of items
that you have been needing
and wanting, and we are
making a special showing
this week of dollar merchan-

? dise. Let us show you what
a Dollar willbuy. 7

, * \u25a0 ? - * * . ? » .

II ~ I ug

CLARK'S DRUG STORE
"/it Business for

j|_ ? . .. ||

THE ENTERPRISE

10,000 Pounds of Alfalfa
Secured From 11-4 Acres

Ten thousand pounds of hay
were secured by N. A. Beaver, of Ire-
dell Cdunty, from the first two cut-
tiugs on one and one-fourthrjfccres of
land.

Farmers Establish. Curb
Market in Wilson July 31

Farmers of Wilson County establish-
ed a eftrb market at Wilson on Satur-
day, July 31.

j

Pasquotank Farmer
Buys 15 Head Sheep

Miles Britt, of Pasquotank County,
lies recently purchased 14 pure-bred
Hampshire ewes and a ram. He in-
tends to produce breeding stock for
the sheep growers of his community.
>

tle with hi«, wards, and that said
defendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at the
office of Clerk Superior Court Martin
County and answer or deijiur to the
complaint Of plaintiff within thirty
days from service or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded, in said complaint.

R. J. PEEL, Glerk,
7-27-4t Superior Court.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.
Having this day qualified as admin-

istratrix oi the estate of G. H. Harri-
son, deceased, this is to notify all per-
imns having claims against The said
estate to present them to the rflwjer-
iigned OH Qt- -before one year from
the date~of~ this?notice or this notice
will he pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to the said es-
tate will please make immediate payc
ment.

This the 7th day of August, 1928.
NETTIE L. HARRISON

Administrator
oi the jfstate of (i. N. Harrison, de-
ceased.

Elbert S. Peel, attorney at law, VV'il-
liamston, N. C. alO 6tw

i H
A. Jh

ifm

BOYD HOLLOWAY

Owner, Manager and
Leading Man with

MILT TOLBERT
SHOW

Appearing in

WASHINGTON
ALLNEXT WEEK

Each lady that pays
the regular admissiort
on Monday night will
be given a 10c ticket for
Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday nights.

Tent Will Be Located at

Comer of Second and
Charlotte Streets

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of a judgment

! of the superior court of Martin County
in an action entitled 'D. G. Matthews
vs. William Riddick,' the undersigned
commissioner will on the 20th day of
August, 1928, at the courthouse door
of Martin County, offer at public sale,
to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described property:

A twenty-one acre tract of land in
YVilliamston Township, listed by Wil-
liam Riddick and being the same land
set out and described in a tax certifi-
cate of sale dated November 2, 1925,
and being the same land occupied by
said Wilham Riddick and wife.

This the 13th day of July, 1928.
V. A. CTOTCHER.

jy2o 4tw Commissioner.

North Carolina,
Martin County.

In Superior Court.
t The State of North Carolina in Re-
-1 lation to Martha E. Roebuck et al.

Vs
George R. Roebuck, guardian et al.

The defendant George R. Roebuck
will take notice that an action en
titled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Martin
County to force the defendant to set-

ULLYIRA RJIEWV
-rand available only to buyers of

P©WTIAC MX
PRODUCT OF GENIRAI. MOTORS

Inanswer to the widespread demand for a low-
priced six of ultra-smart nfss, all Pontiac Six
body types have been made available with
Special sport equipment.

I ' '
*

\u25a0_ ? J ?
__

.
Six wire wheels in attractive colors?two spares

with chrome-plated clamps cradled in fender
wells? a folding trunk rack ... all are included

_

at a slight increase in price.

On itc other six ofcomparable cost is this ultra*
smart and ult«"»«new equipment obtainable .. ?

*

just as no other low-priced six provides the
Inherent style advantages of Bodies by Fisher
and the performance superiorities ofa 186 cu.
In. engine with the G-M-R cylinder head. The
price is only $95 extra. Investigate this excep-

tional "buy" today.

2 Poor Sedan, s74lt Coupe, s74*l Sport fto<i<(*f«*r, s74h Pharttm,
?7751 Cahriolrt, J7VI (t/ntrt rtiui/inu'iiicvlrti); 4-lhntr Sedan. sM2lt
Sport Landau Vtian, |M7f. Oakland All-Amrrican Sit, tu

fIJ&S. All hricen at factory. Check Oakland-IStntiac dellfered
P%icm9 they Include lotveM harullinm i haitfo. Omeral MoCuri litnm

Payment Plan available at minimum rate.

ROBERSONVILLE MOTOR CO.

Robersonville, N. C.

East Carolinas Biggest Serrii-
Annual Event

DOLLAR DAY
IN GREENVILLE
?

? \u25a0

Tues., August 14
This Dollar Day willprove one of the most important mer-

| chandising this or any previous year. The merchants
whose names appear below have made special pur-

chases and preparations for this bargain festival, and the buy-
ing public willbe presented values such as never before afforded
in these popular semi-annual events.

Representatives of many of the 1 firms who ate cooperating
in this sale are now on northern markets making special pur-
chases for Dollar Day,-which assures a greater variety of mer-
chandise from which to make your selections. We suggest early

_

shopping?for these mighty values are bound to reduce stock
quickly. *

* it 'kc ***.
. rJElit

Come to Greenville on Tuesday August
14th and Stretch Your $ as Never Before

Following Firms Will Participate

C. HEBER FORBES BLOUNT-HARVEY CO. CURTIS PERKINS

McKAY'S jGRIFFIN-WILLIAMS SHOE STORE W. A. BOWEN

HOME FURNITURE CO. ROY KITTRELL QUINN-MILLER & CO.

WILLIAMS-CHAPMAN CO. YOUNG MERCANTILE CO.

FURNITURE COMPANY
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